Automated DOT ECCF Process

Precondition:
- Collection sites, lab accounts, and protocols/procedures configured in FF
- Donor identified in FF through FF random donor section

1. **Employer/TPA**
   - **Schedule Service**
     - Enter in donor information
     - Manage collection site selection using geographical proximity, service offerings, and hours of operation
     - Order collection schedule

2. **Employer/TPA**
   - **Collection Site**
     - Access employer/TPA electronic order
     - Complete Collection electronically in FF
     - Copies of ECCF distributed electronically to applicable parties
     - Send specimen to laboratory

3. **Laboratory**
   - **Process Specimen**
     - Demographic information is electronically preloaded into Lab Management system
     - Perform Testing
     - Certifying Scientist annotates ECCF based on results

4. **Laboratory**
   - **Report Results**
     - Release results
     - ECCF is electronically sent to MRO

5. **Medical Review Officer (MRO)**
   - **Verify Specimen Results**
     - ECCF is electronically matched to test results & donor information
     - Negative Reviews electronically processed
     - Verify:
       - Non Negative-Donor Interview
       - MRO updates ECCF

6. **Employer/TPA**
   - **Receive Results**